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iws éuinery are used to colleet the county rite, and the town-
ship eazmot be liable when by the Act of the legislaturc some
of the taxable property is re-moved front îts jurisdiction. On
no prineiple eitheor of law or justice should the taxes on this
pmerty b. asat upon thef remnaining lands i the township.

The Amending Act of 1909, 9 Edw. VII. eh. 25, does flot,
in ny view. affect Saltfieet at ail. I do flot rest my judgment
in favour o! the township) upon the fact that originally sec.
22 iàpoe»w tie duity to pay uipon the Commission, but upon the
fart that. wheri the boundary was changed, there ceased to be

&y liahulity until the assesment was equalized.
S8altfleet having paid on the basis indicatcd as fair, ixe., the

paegp4rtion dute in respect of tlie land retained, the action
éhouId, as to it.. be dismissedl with costs.

Thea as to tii. Commnission. In 1909 sec. 22 was repealed
aia new section subilstitiited(, providing that "from and after

the pausing of this Acvt- the Comimission should pay $250 per
nnmto the eoulnty asý ita share of thec eounty rate.
This formi of amnendmhent tak-es the case out of the general

rule, and requires thec sublstituitedl section to be read as part of
th#, original enactmenit, and( sec. 7, sub-sec. 46, of the Interpre-
tation Aet, 7 Edw%%. VII. ch. 2, does not apply, but sub-secs.
47 and 48 govern-these contain no clause such as 46 (c),
dnlluig witb vestedl or accruied riglits and liabilities. The effeet
or the amendinent is to relieve. the Commission f romt ail liabil-
ity beyond the $250 per annuim which thiey are ready to pay,
and bring into Couirt.

Jùdgment will go against the Commission for this amount,

The ainount lot to the county by thîs legisiative action will,
àn the reuatl faîl uipon the county at large, and must be borne
by a]] its onstituent iiunicipalities, and flot by the residue of
gatlc alone.
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5d#.-KqitabEKxcectioin-Fund not Presently Payaible-
Mnoi.. &ared but Heltd back to Secure Performnce of
contWact.

Appnl by the. defendant J'rom the order of MIouIMoN, J.,
22 OLéR. 36, ante 79, reversing the order of the Local Judge
st Staatfordf, and appointing a receiver.
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